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Kids and adults alike en-
joy the novelty of cooking on a
campfire and it is especially en-
hance when cooking with “gim-
mick” cooking and instruments.
The incredible edibles can pro-
vide campers with hours of fun
and excitement around a camp-
fire both in preparation and
consumption.

BRAISE:  Saute’ in a pan
then cook slowly covered with
a liquid

Aluminum foil
Tin can stove “Hobo” stove
Dutch oven
Pit cooking

BROIL: Cook by direct
heat

Can barbecue
Reflector oven
Cooking directly on the coals

More incredible eatables ideas
FRY:  Cooking with a

small amount of fat/oil
Aluminum foil
Tin can stove
Dutch oven
Hot rock cooking

ROAST:  Cooking with
dry heat

Tin can stove
Dutch oven
Tin can oven
Reflector oven
Pit cooking
Dingle fan roaster

STEAM:  Cooking with
moist heat

Aluminum foil
Dutch oven

STEW:  Long time cook-
ing in a small amount of liquid

Dutch oven
Pit cooking
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TCHS coaches ready for GMF

The Towns County Indi-
ans coaches are readying for
the fall sports season by get-
ting ready for the Georgia
Mountain Fair.  His year the
coaches from softball, basket-
ball and football are operating
food concessions booths at the
fair to help raise money for
their various programs.  With
the economy still riding the low
end of the totem pole, the
coaches decided to help out
with fund raising by operating
several food booths available
at the fair.  Come by and sup-
port their efforts.

Football coach Kyle Langford
mops to ready the football booth
for the Georgia Mountain Fair.
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GMF Beauty Pageant Contestants

(L to R) Miranda Carballo, Cherokee County, NC; Holly Wright, Union County; Emilee Loudermilk, Habershan County: Amber Allen,
Towns County; 2008 Miss Georgia Mountain Fair, Kaylyn Hopper, Rabun County; Lacei Rogers, Clay County, NC; Kayla Hyatt, Towns
County; Jessica Phillips, Towns County; Sarah Swanson, Towns County and Hannah Coffey, Union County. Photo by Jim/Lisa Bryant

Bank of Hiawasee Centennial Celebration Road Race
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